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F AR)E INCOME IN i'vilNNESOTA 
Prepared by D.D. Kittredge 

The annual amounts of gross cash income from the sales of Minnesota 
agricultural products during the last four or five years, serve as one indi
cator of the level at which Minnesota agriculture appears to have been stabiliz
ed in the post war readjustment. For the years 1925-1929, these amounts average 
382 million dollars ~year with a variation of not more than 17 million for any 
one year. The prelirolnary estimate for 1929 varies least from the five-year 
average. The lack of veriatio~ in the present period is striking if a compari
son is made with periods which include the spectacular increases of 1917-18 or 
the steep declines of 1921-22. The level of gross cash income from agriculture 
during the last five-year period is not as high as the peak years of 1918 and 
1919, but it averages well above 1917, and is ~'lore than double the general level 
maintained through the period 1910 to 1915. Such comparisons as these are facil
itated by the total income figures of the past 20 years which follow. 

Gross Cash Income from the Sales of Principal Farm Products 
Minnesota 1910-1929 

1910 ... $165,860,60'7 1917 - $308,264,475 1924 - $342,026,061 
1911 - 144,-112,960 1918 - 450.868,816 1925 - 395,21'7,696 
1912 - 162,630,686 1919 - 437,552,586 1925 - 397,611,900 
1913 - 182,399,079 1920 - 379,230,509 1927 - 365,777,310 
1914 - 184,387,240 1921 - 229 ~308 ,384 1928 - 367,124,340 
1915 - 201,367,393 1\122 - 256,402,446 1~29 - 384,663,250(prelimin-
1916 - 227,722,957 1923 - 286,589,477 ary) 

-·--
The foregoing figures are rna.de up from the sales of wheat, corn, oats, 

barley, rye, flax, hay, potatoes, hogs, cattle, calves, lambs-sheep, chickens, 
eggs, butterfat, and milk. A number of minor crops have been omitted from the 
calculations. Th~ ~uounts of the principal products sold each month multiplied 
by the farm price constituted the cash income for each month. The sliDl. of the 
12 calendar months was taken as the estLrnnted annual cash income. These figures 
do not represent the total value of agricultural production and no allowance has 
been made either for the value of farm products used by the farm family or for 
changes in inventory of livestock or crops. 

rp::-:u~b":;"l"';"i-::s:;::h:::e::;d:-.:;:lim:::--:;:f;-:-:u:::r::t:7.h:-::e-:r:-:e..-:n:-::c:-::e~o:-:;f::-:A:-:g:-::r:-:;i;-:c::-u-;l:-;t-u-:r-e-:;,l:-.;E:::-,x-t;-e-n-s-i:-o-n......_A":"c-t:--o'-f-:-:M~la-y-8::-,-::-l':"9':'"l-:-4-.-~F-.-~W~.-p~~c; 

Director, Agricultural Extension Division, Department of Agriculture, University 
of Minnesota, cooperating with U. s. Department of Agriculture. 
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Purchasing Power of Minnesota Agricultural Income 

These total cash income figures may give a wrong impression of the eco
nomic position of farmers in the state unless the changes which have taken place 
in the prices of th:i.ngs which farmers purchase are considered in conjunction with 
the amo1mts they receive from the sale of their products. The u.s.D.A. has com
puted an index of retail prices paid by fanners for coL1l1odi ties bought for use in 
.living and production, and tho relation between this :i.ndex rmd the index of gross 
cash income is shown in tho fol1ovling graph: 

~/IinnGsota Index of ·---- Gross Cash Income 
1910-1914 = 100 

-----u.s. Index of Prices 
Paid by Farmers fmr 
Cornmodi ties Bought 
Aug.l909-July 1914 = 

lOC 
(Published in tho Agri
cultural Situation) 

The two series are not strictly comparable. 'Tho retail price series 
is for the U. s. as a whole and the incomo series represents r-:innosota alone. 
The retail price index is based on o. list of standard comr1odi tics ~'lcightod by 
constant quantities of the period between 1920--25, so tho.t it is not designed 
to show changes duo to increased family oxpcndi tc;res which rcsul t from improved 
standards of living. If an index of fr.crmcrs' total cxpcnui turcs for living r:nd 
prod\lCtion wore available, tho relationship bot·.-;ocn such o. series and tho index 
of gross cnsh income would givo o. fairly uccurc.to picture of agricultural pur
chasing po·;10r. This comp'lrison is not rossiblo, ho'.-.rcvor, o.nd thE; nearest np
proach is that given in the accompanying crllrt, ·::here it -.:ill br.; seen th::J.t the 
index of Minnosotc income hr.s ususlly been conspicuously •~bovc tho index of prices 
po.id by farmers for connnodi tL,s purchcscd. If ~n index of tot::J.l fnmily and pro
duct ion cxpcndi tures were ::ddcd to the gr::lph, it ~-.-ould doubtless follo-:·: more close
ly the index of totnl iacomo-. Wi.wn tt.c index of income -;:ns higher than the indc.:x 
of expend i turos the p1.rrcho.sing por:cr in th~-' t r-oriod ·1:ould be r:bovc norm.:.~ 1, o.nd 
vice verso.. The real condition of ngriculturc i~:. the current period, ho~·mver, cc.n
not be portro.yod correctly by this method, bocnuso no provision is J.Tl[ldc to shov1 tho 
circumstnncos ·.-rhore the exce;ss of income over CXJKndi tures must be di vorted from 
tho current period to tho payment cf investments cf lcmd, etc~ mr~do ct •:m· prices. 

Effects of Shifts in Production on 'Iotnl C::.sh Income 

The up-;nrd trend in t,:tc.l cash il1COl1lc of tfiinncsotr~ which -prevnilcd up 
to tho post v.ar depression, rmu \-:c.s reno·::od o.gcin in 1922, mo.;r result lr;.re;E:.ly 

from changes in tho typo of col'1IU.odi ti.cs r;roduccd, c. condition probr;.bly not foU.i'1d 
in m'1ny other states. Many of tho importnnt products of the c~-rlior yenrs have; 
docroo.sed in amount or incroo.scd slightly, y;hilo a striking incrcr.sc has t['_ken 
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place in the nmounts of livestock and livestock products. These shifts in the 
type of commodities produced have ·ple.yed a considerable part in the upward 
trend of the amount of products sold, which in turn frequently have been the 
domim:mt factor in income. Total income rE;sults from the price of tho various 
cormnodities multiplied by the quanti tics sold, and periods have been found ·,-fhen, 
notwithstanding a low price level, total cash income continued to rise as a con
sequence of tho greater total of agricultural products !T'Drketed by the farmer. 

From 1910 to 1918, 'Nherlt ·:res unrlvalod as the lrrrgest contributor to 
the annual cash income, but ln l9HJ togs contributed slightly more tho.n ':"Iheo.t, 
and from 1920 to date hogs and butterfat ht:ve competed for first plo.co with 
about even chance.s.. Dur·ing the l.e:st three or four ye8.I'S, sales from these t:::-o 
products have been responsible for 'lf!Pl'OXiilJEI.tely h11lf of the tot[~l r.gricuJ.turnl 
income. For sevornl yenrs cattle ond. -.-:heat competed for third and fourth pl'lCes, 
but since 1927 iiheat has dropped definitely 'oolo·.-; cattle. The percentages of 
the total income received from tho scles of the .sixteen princip2l products in 
1910_, l9Hl and 1928 are shown in the folloi7ing tG.ble: 

Perc en tuge: of Total .A...JllUa.l Cash Income of Mlnn esot f', 
Farmers Received from Sales of Each of thEJ 

Principal Products, 1910, 1919, 1928 

1910 Per cent 191<;) Per E3ent 1928 Per cent 

Wheat 34.9 Hogs 21.5 Butterfat 27.1 
Butterfat 13.8 Yfheat 20.6 Hogs 22.0 
Hogs 12.1 Butterfat 14.9 Cattle 14~4 

Cattle 5.9 Cattle 10.1 Wheat 5 .. 6 
Oats 5.6 Potatoes 4.9 Eggs 4.0 
Corn 4.8 Corn 4.5 Milk 3.9 
Barley 4.7 Barley 4 .. 3 Corn 3.3 
Flax 4 .. 1 Outs 3~ 6 F::.ux 3.3 
Eggs 3.3 Eggs 3.3 Oats 2.7 
Potatoes 3"!2 Milk 2.9 Bo.rley 2.7 
Milk 2.5 Flax 2.7 Pot8.toes 2.5 
Rye 1 .. 4 Rye 2 .. 4 Cc.lvos 2.4 
Chickens 1.2 Hc.y 1.4 Chickens 1.9 
Hay 1,2 Chickens 1.2 Ho.y 1.7 
Calves .8 Cnlves 1.1 Rye 1.4 
Lmnb s-She ep .5 Lambs-Sheep .6 Lambs-Sheep 1.1 

100.0 100.0 100.0 

Similar figures have been derived for e'J.ch year since 1910, but these 
percentages given at nine-year int~rvuls furnish a cross section view of the 
gradual transition <Vhich hc.s talmn plo.ce. 

Price Varie.tions Betr:een Different Sections of the Stc.te 

The stateo of Minnesota offers a wide vnriety in types of agriculture. 
Because of the extreme differences existing in the differcnt sections of tho 
state, it would bt: desirable to have 2...'1 index of c~sh income for each district 
which has a similar agricultural backgro~'1d, Data are not avo.ilc.blo at the 
present time for this purpose, ond the best that con be dono is to construct 
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a price index for similar sections of the sto.tc on the basis of tho f~rm price 
reported for December of each year, r:dgl;tcd by the avernge sales of each cormno
di ty as ostiin:.'1ted for the po.rticulc.r diE>tricts in the yenrs 1924-25-26. For this 
purpose, tho state has b&en c'iividzd into six districts ns sho•;·:n by the &ccompc.ny
ing rnup .:md sep2.rnt,e p:r.ic!C' 7C·.dbJ:es have been c<..nr,··ut;oe_ for District I to V for E;o.ch 
year from 1921 -co l9J·? n.r.l·:s.Lvt>, 'l'r,sso inC.9·c.> e:.:e b<:sed on the prices of the 15 
principal proi·,g:tu ;J"r<..'iL-lc;,ly OlmDerc·.tcd 'i;jtn the sin€:lu exception of milk. 

Map Showing the 
Six Districts into 
Which the State was 
Divided 

In District I the price level is influenced ch5.efly by the so.lcs of 
butterfat, hogs.,. cattle, .. .,.heat rtnd eggs; in District II by hogs, butterfat, 
cnttle, corn oats and uheo.t; in District III by hogs, butterfo.t, whoc.t, cattle 
and flax; in District IV by butterfat, hogs, potato&s, wheat and eggs; in District 
V by wheat, butterfat, potatoes, hogs ~nd flax. 

The level of prices for all products combined '.7hich prevailed in the 
~i ve districts from 1924 to 192~!, O:A'J)rossE:d on a 1924-25-26 base, is shorm by 
the following grcph of tho index numbers for each district: 
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Price Index Numbers for Districts I to Y of Mi~esota 
from 1924-1~·29 

Avernge 1~24-25.;..26 = 100 

+ I 
-~--+-----+ 

1 

----- ___ L ______ _l_ ___ L ___ _ 

Districts IV and V have experienced variations of the greatest magni
tude during the six-year period. This is due in large part to the oxtre.e 
varintions in the price of potntoes \7hich receive relatively heavy weightings 
in these districts, In District IV, for inst£illce, T.here the sales of potatoes 
were greater than from any other district, the December price of potatoes for 
the six years beginning with 1924 were $,32, $1.32, $1,03, t~2, $,23, and $,99, 
the variations of which are almost npparffilt in the composite index. 

In all districts the peaks of the price level during this period were 
reached in 1925 and 1926. In Districts I~ IV and V the pe~k occurred in 1925, 
while in Districts I and II the price level rose slightly until 1926. The price 
of butterfat :vhich has n heOYJ weighting in o..ll districts rr.aintained o. steady 
upward trend of a f'eYi cents until 1929 when the price broke somewhat~ .. but no
where in the period vrere the f'luctuations in price of sufficient consequence to 
influence materially the composite index. The price of hogs which also has a 
heavy weighting in all districts, except V, contributed noticeably to the high 
indexes of 1925 and 1926, After this the price of hogs fell to the 1924 level 
!lbout which it fluctuated to the end of 1929, The prices of cattle were strongly 
l.Lpr;ard until a moderate drop cto>..:me in 1929.. In Districts I, II and III, where 
cattle are much more important thQU in the ot~er districts, this influence has 
been reflected in the higher position of the indexes in 1927 m1d 1928 as co~ 
po.red with the indexes of Districts IV and V_, 

No strictly adequc.te b:-1sis is available for a comparison of each 
district with the State o.s a VThole_, but such co.m:paris on as can be IllQde reveals 
only two or t:trr2.~ devic:.tions of consequence_,- District IV Vii th a price level 
considerably ~e o.ll other in 1924 and District ~ considerably below all 
others in 19284 The.general observation on the six-yeo.r period for all districts 
is that the commo.dities in Districts I, II nnd I:U.on which the price level de
pends are those whose prices run in cycles or have long periods of production 
such us livestock and livestock products, ~bereas in Districts IV and V the 
price levels are influenced to a greater extent by commodities which are subject 
to year to year fluctuations, such as potatoes, "\"lhent and flax, Insofar as this 
situation is followed in actual practice, the price levels of Listrict IV and V 
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may be expected to show short time fluctuations of varying amplitude, and those 
of Districts I, II and III to be characterized by more gradual upv.ard and down
ward s'idngs of longer duration. 

MINNESOTA FARM PRICES FOR AUGUST 1930 
Prepared by D.D. Kittredge 

The index number of Minnesota farm prices for the month of August 1930 
was 81.5. When the average of farm prices of the three Augusts of l924-2o-26 is 
represented by 100, the indexes for August of each yenr from 1924 to date are as 
follows: 

August 1924 95.2 

" 1925 104,5 

" 1926 100.5 
tt 192'7 99.9 

" 1928. 100.3 

" 1929 105.1* 
" 1930 81.5* *Preliminary 

Thu price index of 81.5 for the past month is the net result of in
creases nnd decreases in the prjces of farm products in August 1930 over the 
average of August 1924-25-z~· weighted according to their rel~tive importance. 
The increase is '7 per cent for both products m1d the decreases range from 45 
per cent to 5. The products ranked according to the size of their percentage 
increasesor decreases in this comparison are shovm in the following lis~ 

Principal Farm Products which Showed Price Increases and 
in .b.ugust 1930 'iihen Compc;.red Tii th Average Prices in 

August 1924-25-26 
----~(~a~r~r~~·ged in descending order of percentage change) 

Increases Decreases 

Decreases 

'Cal:V-e;--
Cattle 

Wheat 
Rye 

P.;;.tatocs 
O&ts 

·.Lambs-Sheep 
Barley 
Hogs 
Eggs 
Chickens 

Corn 
Hay 
Flax 
Butterfat 
Milk 

Although the Minnesota index for : .. ugust 1930, does not measure price 
changes from July 1930, a comparison of month to month chc.ngos in price has 
been made., The\ incre'lses range from 32 per cent to 1, and the decre::1.ses from 
20 per ceat t~ 6. The products ranked according to the size of their percent
age increases or decreases in August 1930 over July 1930, ore sho~ in the 
following list; 

Principal Farm Products which Sho-::-Jed Price Increases and 
Decreases in hug1mt 1930 ~hen Compared ~ith July 1930 

__ ( arE£El_g_~d J..tl. de~_p.ding _order of J?er~tP.~ chang~-
~Inc_~-~- poc.££_ase~?_ 

Rye 
,fhrn 
Barley 
Chickens 
Eggs 
Oats 
Butterfat 

H~y p,Jt~ toes 
Wheat L~~s-Sheep 
Milk Cattle 
Calves 
Hogs 
Flr.x 


